
Decision No. 1l?;1:;" ~-

~ the ~ttar of the Application o! } 
~!CAW!CZ S~AGES SYS~t ~ corporation, } 
C";'::'!FCR!rll ::~~S:::~ CO. t a corpore tion, } 
!!.O=O:t :;?.l!~S:T COMP,crY. a. cor:poration, ) 
?~C~~ S~~GE 1I1~t e corporation, ) 
~. 3. i:~TSCN'~ and. c. ~. B~OX a.nd. ) 
J. R. CIJ~1Z;.t..~:D, for the o.pprovel 0 f ) 
certain saleo and ~rans!ors. assignments, } 
purchases, ro-routinBs, cancellations l 
~d abandonments, re~ovals of restrictions,) 
consolidation£:, concurrences and. Saint ) 
rates, dis~issals and withdr~wals of 1 
protests and cases, ~ll rel~ting to ) 
certa.~ automobile st~ge line oporating } 
rights of applicants. ) } 

.J.pplication 
:&'0.12812 

W~ren E. Libby for PicZwick Stases Sy~tem, 
~c~rd St~ge Line, A. B. Watson, 
31o.bon and Cleaveland, ~~plicants, 

3arl !::... 3c.gby ~or C:l.11fornia Transit Company, Applice.nt, 
~. TI. Kidd for ~otor Transit Compeny, Applicant, 
Scnborn & ?oohl and De ~cey C. Smith for A~to ~r~s1t 

Company .. 

O?!NIO:: 

?iC~7ick Stagas System. a corporation; California. Tr~nsit 

Co., ~ corporation; Uotor Transit Company, e corporation; Packard 

Stage Line t a corporat ion; .:... B. 7tatson, an individual doing 'b'O.$1-

ness nndor the name and style of Crown Stage Lines; and Dlebon ~ 

Cleave13nd, co-partnors; have petitioned the Railroad Co~ssion 

for :.n 0 :'C.er 9.l'proving slll~s and tro.nsfers of cort~1n oporat ing 

r~ghtSt ~ssie~ent: of cert~in leases, certain route cha~es an~ 

~b~donmontst dismiss~ls of several mutters pending ceiore the 

Comtlission, consolidation of rights, olimination of carte-in rc -

strictions ::lna the ostablishment of jOint' ro.tes, .c.ll tho ,!?ro:p03ed 

chcng~s relating to operating rights heretofore existing by 

reason of operation in gooi f:.ithprior to ~y 1. 1917, or ~s 

sro.n::ec. b~!' t!J.c Ro.ilro~e. COrrr:::li::::sion to tho ::l.pp11co.nts herein ~na. 

'bearing on tho service now' 'being given 'by tho :::.pplico.p.t s in the. 



bu.sinezs of tr~n:;:portins :persons une. pro!>erty over tho nign.ways 

of ~11iornis for compensation ~s coomon c~rriers. All of zcid 
proposed c~~es to be in ~ccord~nce with tho terms set forth ~ 

the e7~ibits ~tt~choa to ~he ~pp11cution horein, ~nd ~de ~ p~rt 

thereof. 

A ~~blic 40cring w~s condu.cted by E~~n0r E~~dford st 

. 
now ready for decision. 

'wotoJ:' .. Trans.i·t CO~;pa.DY 
?ickWick St~sec,Sy::tO::lf Co.li:f:ornio. ~r:lllsit Compo.~YJflnd. 

?o.c~r~ St~seLine ere cor~or&tions ongcged in the ou.siness of 

tr~nsporting persons o.nd propert~ by o.u.tomobile over the nighwo.ys 

of Co.lifornit.. A. E. Wo.tzon is o.n individual opers.ting under the 

oome ~c. style of Crowr. sto.ge LinGs, anC!. :ale-bon &; Cle~:velc.nd :lre 

~ ~tnership c1so o~o.ged in the highway tr~spo:t$tion bnsiness. 

~ho opero.tions of 0.11 ~e beins conducted under the jurisdiction 

of t:he ~ilroo.d. Com:nission. ~heir to.rifis.::md time schedn1es ~o 

on file with t~e Commission o.s o.re also certified co~ies of t~e 

a:ticlcs ot tho incorporation of the corpor~tion3. 

PIC,K':iICE: STAGES' S YS~ZM t.~ks: 

One (1) - ~o sell ~na tr~nsicr to ~OTOR TAal~IT COU?~-Y opercting 
rights of ~c.c.lmrd. ~t:lSO Line betwoen. Los Angeles and 
Bt.kcrsfiel~, which rights t.re no~ being operated under ' 
let.so by ?ickwick stc.ges Systoo, the l~ve hc.v~~ boen 
~pprovcd by the Rc.ilro~d Commission in its ~ecision 
No.15264, c.~tod ~u'8tl.st 6. 1925, o.nd issu,ed. on Ap:plic~tion 
1;0 ~11435. 

T~o (2) - To sell ~nd tr~~sfer to CALIPORlaA TRAl~SIT CO., opor -
~ting rights co~cring service between Presno and Cc.lwa 
~nd Fresno ~nd Zcr~n and S~n Joa~uin. 

Th:'oe(S)- To sell c.:nC!. trc..."'lsfer to CALIW:a;aA. TaANSIT CO •• o,er -
o.ting rislltsb.et"lloen :2:=o:::no· and Los 30.nos, as d.efined 
by :0001:;;10:1:;; :;0 .1-::0l0. on Applica t10n ;No .10445, ~:ld 
Doeis10n 1\"0.1$715, on ~pp1ico.tion 1;~.10693, Vf.a.!ch . 
rights o.rc,~ow being operated by ?iclovick S~g8S System 
~"'lder aut~r1ty of 0. leaso from E~bon & Cleaveland • 

./' 
P01.:.r (4)- To se~~ ~d trc.nsfer to CALI::i!'O?JUA TRA.NSI~ CO. opera.til:JS 

ri e between .Q'resno end Coaling~. lea.sed. :from :il':-a:ok. 
Rob rcon by ?ickwick Stases Syztem, which le~$e was 
~pproved by tho Eeilroc.d. Corn:ci::si.o:c. in its DeCision 
~o.1419~, iszncd. on Application No.1055l. Anthor~ty 
to ~ssign the lease herein described to tho Californi~ 
~ro.nsit Co. is elso askod by ?ickwiek Stagos System. 
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~ive (5)-

Six (5)-. 

Seve~ (7)-

To £011 end transfer to CAL~'ORl{!A ~~~S!~ CO. oper-
~~ing rights oetween Fresno and. Clovie, le~sed from 
A. A. Cr~bb, E. c. More~n and Ernest Cr~bb, Which 
lo~so was a~~roved by the a~ilro~d Commission in its .... 
Docisio:1 l~o .14312, on Applico.tion 1;0.10613. Au.thoritj 
to assign tAo lcase herein described to Cali!orni~ 
Tranoit Co. is ~lso aske~ by ?ickwick St~ges Syzto~. 

To =:'05i n to MOTOR TRA.US!T COlaAlrI all :i.t s right s, 
ti t1e $on int~rest in c~ern.ti:lg rights betweeln Los 
Ar~eles and Sante ~ ~nd all intermediato ~oints, v~ 
3~ndini, Santa ~e S~ringo, ~or~lk, Bu.e~ ?arkp . . ~ 
~ullerton" .b.n:::.hoiro :lnd Orc.nge, lea-sed. from A.B ... at50n, 
whicA lease w~s c.p~roved oy tho Ec.11roed Co~~ission in 
its Decision, :~o.lS177, on Application lro.843l. 

To c.szisn to !!O~O:a. T~rSI~ C~:rrl?.tUJY a.ll its right, 
title and interest in operst~ng rights ~cquired un~er 
~ conditional b111 ot·~~le dcted ~pril 24,1926, under 
Which rights, A. 3- W~t50n CCrovlIl St~ge Lines), is now 
operating between 

c.- Scnt~ A.t'..::. ~nd. !c.euoo., vi3. Tust 1:1 ana. Irvine 
and. all intermediate ~oints. 

b- Ssnt~ ~ c.na ~~loo~. vic. Ceorgett~, Costa ~os~ 
end. :roVllJort 2osoh, cnd eerving 0.11 ~oints inter-
medio.te. 

c- Long Ee~ch ~nd ?omona, vi~ Se~l Eec.ch. Los 
~l~mitos. Cypress , ~hoimp ?u.llorton and Era~. 
and serving ~ll intermediate ~o1nts. 

d- 3iverz1de and Long 3ec.ch. via Seal 3ea-ch, 
Euntington :Scc.ch, Creenville, ::albort, Sant~ An::.., 
Or~nget Olive, Corona and ~rllneton, ~nd ~lso ~ 
c.lternc.tir;e route in conneotion with suoh oper -
c.tionz vi~ 301sc. G~rden Grove cDd ~ostmtniste= 
and ~ll points intermediate to said termini ex _ 
cept betweon Olive a.~d Coro~ and between 
Euntington3cach and Seal 3e~ch, said Watson 
hc.ving no operativ~ right for local o'O.siness be-
twoen those points. 

Zigb.t (8) - To '"'O~rchase from ~OTOR 2.~:S:T c~iI.!rr operating rights 
between 

c.- Los Ar~eles and S~ ~iego, v~ WAittior Eoulev~d 
to Sant~ A~, thence over the Co~st ~ighwc.y~ as 
~aid right is ~ore s~ecifical1y dezcribed in 
Railroad COl'm:ission lJecision 1:0.13454,. on 
~p:plicat:ton 1;0.8454. 

-::>- Los b....'"lSeles and San Diego, vic. ":4'hitt,ior :Boulevard. 
and ~elGsrs.:ph 3.oc.d., S:.lnta Fe S:prings to ~;orvrs.lk. 
3UollC. ?ark, and Gard.en Grove to Sc.nta ~n:.., s,lJ(1 
thenco ~1a =o~st route to S~ Diogo, ~s said right 
i~ more specifically descrioedin ?Ililr¢ad 
Commission's Decision NO.1S454. 

c- Loz Angeles and San Diego (as per par~grsph "b~ 
im.'D.ediately above), e~cept Co devis. tion o'r ..... 
~ltornet1ve ro~tebotwoen S~nta Po Springs ~nd 
.rorvrolk, over the highwo.y :passing i=t.ldia tely, in 
front of Norwalk Stage Eos~itul, all as more 
z}'ocifics.lly described. in ::Jecis ion lJo ~13454. 



~- San ?e~ro, nilm~ns~on ~nd ~one Beaoh ~nd Gardon 

2en (10)-' 
,I 

, , , 

C:::ovo to ~!lnt:. ~, u.nd thence vie. ~he Coest :S:i8h~y 
u.s·desori~cd' in,Decision No.13454. on Application 
No.S454, and J0~i~ion No.12435, on ~pp11c~tion No.9151. 

e- S~ Diogo ~nd :JlC~:::.tOt (?c.zzengers onlyj, :lnC. the 
intormodiate pointz 0: .l30verly c.nc, Eol1ywood, said right 
having boon ost~blich~d by Decision No.8551, on a~plic~tion 

l,io.6460, c..nd in ':;ocision !~o.13575. on Applico.tion .-
~o~9929, tr~n~ierred ~o ~otor Transit Company 

To rerou.te its J'lrosor;,t COo.st Lino oper~tions betwoen 
,~os ~~eles c.nd San ~iogo .. e.s sec~ed by Docis1on 

: ~~o.15574t on ~pI-;1:;'cc.t5.on l~o .11694. DoS origins.lly defined 
by :;)eeision1~o .53!J..5, dated A,ri1 29. 1918,; and. issued 
'on A:o'Olic~tion ~;o.Z663. end as rs.tifiec. and con:firmc.d 
by 'Decizio!l 1:0 .9612, 'O~ .ci.p;plico.tion ,?:o .6527,. over the 
,fOllOW.ins sp.ocifiec. route: : " 

1'- " 

,"Fro:l r.o~:AnSalos.~~1e: 'Whitt.::'c:- :Boi:.lev~rd. to its 
inta=zeotion with Atlantic Eoulovsrd ~ Belvedere 
Gcrciens, thence vis. ~tlc.ntic Boul()v~d to Telegrc.ph 
Ro~d~ ·thence over said ~elegr~pA Roed via ~nt~ Fe 
Sl'::ings, ~~orv;alk$ne. :Buena Po.rk t,o EardirJg stst. ion 
on the :;~i versid.e-Ro,iond.o :Boulevard, thence ~1a se.id 
a::'verside-Aec1ondo 131:>ulov~rd to tho City of A.nt.heitl, 
wr..e:::-e s~o intcl"eec;,~El with s~id. Coast Hiehwc.y il.octo. 
ilnd thence ovor su.id COc.st :;Iighwo.y route via Sa.nts. 
A.."'la, 2ustin, Irvine~ Sc.n Jusn,·0'dpistrc.no, Oceans l.d.o , 
Cc.rl's'bcd, ~~'lc~itcs,. C:;:c.if:!:, Del ~r, to Sen D:i.,;,go .. 
over the Sto.to E::'ghwcy, o.s now laid out and d.efilled 
~nd as tho s~me mcy be cltcred from time to time 
over sa ic. Cocst :ROi:.t 0 • If 

"' 

And for authority to re-route the Co~st 1ino'operations, 
,,"aet1JOen :Uoc A..'1golos c.nd Sen Dioeo herein sought to be 
:pu.roh,~scc. from :!'..otor ~:,~nsit Compa,ny over the new route 
dOi.:cri'bed. in tho pe.rcgr:lph i!:lmediatoly preced.ing this'. 

~o eiscontinue, c~ncel ~nd cb~don ~ll loc~l oper~ting 
,rights ~na oper~tions of rickWick St~gee Sy$te~ between 
Los Angeles a~d S~nta ADA, both inclusive. with the 
provision. howover, that such disconttn~nce, cancel -
lation ~nd ~o~ndonment sh~ll not affect tho right of 
?iclev/ick Sto.ses' System to pick up and/or d1sch~ge 
.p~ss0nsers, b~3g~se and o~ress within said territory 
between 10s Angeles snd Sal1t~ .8.n£., both pOints inclusive, 
when such ,~ssengers, e~ress and'bagg~se are eestin~~ 
to or oriSin::.to :f'ro:lt pOints south o:f ~en~ S:ca. .. 

:Zlovon (11)- Zo d~sco~tinue, ccncel ~nd ~b~ndon its,locil operatiOns 
~n~ operetir'..g rights between J:,os a:'lgeles 0.::''; RiversiCte. 
both inclusivo, on its Inl~nd Eoute o,orativns between 
Los Angeles, ~nd S~n Diego, via aiversido end Zlsinore 
o.nd. Escondido, provided, however, that such,eiscontinu.:::.nce, 
cancellation and abandonment shall not affect tho right 
of :?ickWick Stages System to pick u:p snfi/or d, is~!b.a.ree 
J?C.ssengers,. ,bc.ggc.ge ~nd e~ress t'lithin said. territory 
'be~Vleon Los ;';"ngeles o.nc: 3.iv.erside, both inclusive. when 
destined to or originating from !,o5.nts sou.th ~f 
3.ivers1de on said:''. !Dhnd. :ao'o.te. 
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~~e1vo (12)- ~oc~nccl ~nd ~b~ndon tho le~se of ?~ckard 8t~se 

:hirto6n (13)-

Fiftoe~ (15)-

Sixteen. (16)-

~inc opera~ine right now held ~y Pickwick St~ges 
System and under which PickWick Stages System is now 
giving' service bJt~oen Los Angeles and Eakersfie1d 
vi~ Uo jc.ve 9 as shown. by :Docision ~o .15264, on j... 

Application 1:0.11436. 
~o consolidato tho present Coast Line operations of 
~ickWick St~ses System between Los lngeles and S~ 
:;)1ogo with the Coast Line operations herein proposed 
to be ~cquired from ~otor ~rsnsit Company, and to 
oporate said consolidated operations in ~ccordance 
with the re-routing nerein proposed; the consolidation 
~lso to includo the S~n ?adro-S~n Diogo operation 
heroi~ proposed to be acquired fro~ ~to:r ~ransit 
Company, a.nd the- !':lrthcr conso1ida.tiO::L of these 
right: \"lith whc.t is known a.s tho l..'Uriett.:. line of 
?ickwick Zt.:.ges System, which line is more fully 
iescribed in Dcci3ion,~~~5674, on A~~licction 
:~o .ll69~. ' . !', ~ .. ~ 

~o- cor.solidc.to tho :::'ights, the c.onso1id£.tio:l of which 
iz ~sked for in the p~asr~~ imm~d~tely preceding 
this~ :n;:.moly, the Los Ange1es-Sc.n Diego, Sw. ?ec'lro-
~ Diego ~nd ~~tetta lines, as consolidated with 
the Los Angelc=-Sa~ Pr~ncisco COc.st Line operc.tions 
of ?ickwick Stc.gos System" vf.a.ich COc.st line operD.tions 
tl.re more fu.1ly described in Decision 1;o~14464, on 
A~plicetion ~0.8057.· 

~o consolidate t~t po:::'tion of tho oper~ting right 
oetf."oon .I!'rosno $ond So.nto. C:::'UZ t remaining in the 1'oz-
sessio:l of ?ickWick Stc.ges System, namely, between 
~os ~os and Scnta C=uz. now being opor~ted under 
lease from E1~bon & C1e~vG1c.nd and &1£0 bet~een 
~os ~os c.nd Gilroy, with the main co~st line o1'er-
c.tions of ~ickrlick ~tc.zes System bet~eon Los ~~oles 
O-~d S~n Brc.nciseo, as described and set forth in 
Decision-l~c.144S4, on "';'pplication 170.8067. 

~or authority to "Cublish jOint rates from 0.11 pOints 
on its system to and from all pOints on tho $yzto~ 
of Californic. ~r~nsit Co., ~otor ~rcnsit Com~c.ny ~cl 
C:::'own Stege Lines, s~id proposed jOint rates to bo 
bc.sed on .:. full combination of the ~resont loccl 
rates on file in the ~mcc of the c.pplicants heroin, 
inclu.ding ?~c~rd St~ge ~ine, with the Es11:::,o~d 
CommiSSion, ~nd to cell through tickets ~etweon ell 
of said. points.' 

Seventeen (17}- ~or an order ~nn~ov1 ant to it by tho 

Zighteen (18)-

~~c~ick ~~~ges ~ystem o! t e lease escribod in 
?o.r:.ero.l'h ljum'bers :20UR end FIVE in this O~inion ene. 
O:-d.or. 

Jor :.n orde:- a~thorizing it to ~urchsse end c.con1re 
from ?ickwick Zt~ses System, ol'erating rights described 
in the applic~tion herein as the Cc.lwa. end Sen Joaqu.1n 
lines and roferred to in ~rc.grc.1'h ZWO of the Opi~on 
and Order herein. 
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(19)- ~or an order authorizing it t~ yurchase ~nd 
accuiro from Picb1ick St~ges System, operating 
rights described in the applic~tion horein ~e 
the Clovie line and. referrod. to in ?c.r:J.ero.~ 
FO::? of the' O)?inion s.nd. Order herein. , 

f20). ~or en order a~thori=ing it to ~urchase and ~cqui=e 
from ~iokwick St~gos System oper~~ing righ~z • 
~escribod. in tho A,p1ication herein ~s the Los 
3cnos Line and referred to in the ?~r~ercJ?A,markod 
~~~ of the Opinion ~nd Ordor herein. 

~Vlonty O~e(21)- For en order authorizing it' to lease ~nd ~urchase 
from ~otor ~r~sit Comp~ny the operatir~ rights 
'between Los Angeles w.d 3:;:.kersfield., via the :aid.S's 
Route; Los Angeles to I..:mcaster and Pclmdale, Los 
~eles to 3o.~orsfield, vi~ Mojave, known as the 
?c.ck:lrd. Stc.ge Line~t .,(ll1d. 1oe~eles to Taft, v1c. 
Greenfield and.~aft-~ricopa rights, all of which 
rights ~ro more fUlly described under the ~otor 
Tr~sit hec.ding herein. 

~Vlenty Two (22) To consolidato Los Angeles to ~ncaster ~nd > 

~c1Qda1e right with tho ?~ck~~d Stage Line right 
bct~een Los J~eles und E~kersf1eld vi~ ~j~vs. 

::!wenty Threo(23)-~0 con~olids.te LOi; .lloneelos-Bakersfield right 
{~idee, ~o~te} ~~ the ?~cka~d ~nd ~~caster rights 
~s proposed to be consolid~ted in the par~gr~ph 
i:medictely preceding this, with the thro~gA o~or
~tions of Cs.liforni~ ~::-a:::Wi:t Co., between Sc.cramanto~ 
Stockton, S~n ~rc.nc ieco, Oakland ~nd ::Sc.kers:f'ield. 
:'3 the same were consclid.o.tod. 'by Decision Xo.14aSl, 
end. ]ccioion ~o.145e6, so as to permit a through 
se::-vice betwoen Sc.n J:'r!l.!lciSco, O::.kland. and. Sacramento 
~nd. Los ~nselest vic tho Sen Joaq~in Vc,lley c.nd 
over both the 3idge c.nd ~ehcch~~i ro~tes. 

=wenty Pour(24)- To co~solid~te 0.11 other rights obtained 'by this 
procoedine with the C~lifornic. Transit Co. syste~. 

=we~ty ~ivo(2S)-' ~o dismiss complaint of C:.liforni:. ~ransit Co. 
~eainst ~rokW1ek St~ges System in =cse No.2112. 

=wenty Six (26)- ~o with~raw its protest in sup~lemental application 
to A:pplica~ion ~ro.97959 "oy Eickvtick StOoges Sys:tom. 
which su.,plement~l applica.tion is for sn orde:: 
~~thori=ing tr~nsfer of 3~ke::-sfield-?ismo 3each 
and :~ft-~ost Eills operating rights, a~ consoli-
do.tion of such rights with Pickwick System. 

~wenty Savcn(27)-For authorit to ~~blizh Joint rates from~ll ~oints 
~n its system ~o ~n from all points in the systems 
of ~otor ~=~nsit Compc.ny ~nd ?iCk1lick Stages System 
~~a Crown St~se Lines, said proposed joint rates to 
be b~sed on ~ full c~moi~tion of the present loc~l 
ro.tes on filoin, the names of th~ s,pplicants herein 
with the ~11road COIDQission, and to sell through 
tickets between ~11 of sci~ points. 



~wenty ~ight-(28)- ~o zell to C~liforni~ ~r~sit Co. (~nd to le~set 
~ursnant to ,Exhibit F-l), all of Uotor ~ranoit 
Comp~ny's operating rig~ts between Los ~eles 

and. 3~kersfield~ v~ tho ~idge Bonte; its,right~ be -
tween ~:;:.ft s.r.d Los ~ngeles vic. Creoni'ield.; its rights 
between T~ft and ~~ricop~ lthc 1~tt0r being sUbject to 
leas~ by one C.E.Sc.nsomc); the rights between Loo , 
~eles, ?~lr:Ldo.le and. Lo.ncQ.ster, vic. ::.ant Co.nyon end 
vio,-Bog,o.ot C::m.yon, and. the .?:;:.cka.rd. St.::.ge : .. ine rights 
between Los Angeles c.nd. B~er2field.~ vic So.ugus, 
Po.lmdale, ~ncastor and M~~ve. 

Twenty :rine 

::;birty (30) 

~irty One 

(29)- To sell to ?ickWick St~ses System all operating 
rights of Uotor Transit Company for the cond.~ct 
of c through business between Los Angeles o.nd 

Sen :Jiogo, vis. So.nt~ .b.:nA o.nd the Coast :Route; ~lso all 
of its through operating rights between So.n ~ed.ro, 
~'/ilmington, Long :Se~ch and Sc.n :Diego vi~ So..n.ta A.ns. c.nd 
the Co~st ~oute; also all of 1:otor Trc..'"lS it CompaDY' s ~ 
o:pera.ting =ishts between Sc.n Diego and Znc~to. . " 

-To ,urch~so from ~ck~d Stuge Line ~nd ~iekW1ok Sto.ges 
~ystem ~ll of the cperating7ights of ?cckard Stage 
Line between Los Angeles and. :S~kersfiold, ~ ~ojave 
and ;:;o~pi. 

(3l}- ;:;0 yurch~se from ?ickwick Stages System the 
oporat~~ rights sold to ?ickwick ~t~ges System by 
..i.. 3. ~;~tsc'n (C::'own Stc.ge Lines), said o.:!?era.t ing rights 
being tho::::e dozcribed.in'the peragraph herem marked 
SIX. 

(~Z)- ~o ~urc~aso from Pickwiok St~$es Sys~em tho 
operating rishts sold to ?ickvtick ~t~ges System by 
A.3.~~tson (C::'own St~eo ~ines), sa.id operating r~hts 
being those described in tho par~graph horein marked 
SZ~i. . 

:hirty ~hree (33) 3.c-rou~in.g of :!otor ~ra.nsit COrl:ptl.ny's thro't:.gh 
lines bo~weon MOS ~ngeles and Sa.n ~iego as described 
in tne :pa,::,o.gro.ph herein msrkeo. UniZ, a.nd. ss r(3q~ested 
by ?ickvlick St~ses System. 

':"':.irty ::'our 

Thirty ~ive 

( 34) -Removal of Mst't-ict ions ass. i..'"lst the doing of !l 
thro':lgh businosS', ... for";'"Cb.e trs.reporta t ion of pc.ssengers, , 
bo.sg:::.ge and. express betweon Corona end Los Angeles" via 
~omO~t ~!lid restrictions t~viug been imposed by 
Dc~ision Jo.10342. , 

(35)-~p consolidate and merge only the·Cro~t.n Lines. 
Los 4eles to h:lan.ta Aw, inclusive, here1:n prcposed to 
be sold to 1:otor ~=3nsit Comp~ny, V1ith :!otor :ransit 
Comp~nyJs Sou.thern Division as said Division is defined 
in ~ecision ~o.13454. 

(36)-?or authoritz to ~ublish jOint rates from o.ll 
po~ts on its system tp and from all pOints on the 
systems of Co.lifo:::-nia ':;ransi t Co., and :?ickViick Stages 
System, said proposed jOint r~tes to be b~sed on s full 
combination of the p=esont loce1 rates on £ile in tho 
~mes o~ the ~~plicants horoin ~lth the ~ilroed Co~is
sio~, c~a to :el1 througA tickets between ell of sa~d 
points. 



Thi:'ty Seven (:37)- ~o dizx.iss cOl:l!Jlc.int entitled Motor ~r~si'!i 
Com!'uny vs. ~iett~~ ~:n.e=~l Rot Spr :i.nss .b.uto 
Stege Line, ~ne. to ,,:,:ithd.:ru";J' its protest a.gc.inet 
er~nting of Application lio.9725. 

~hirt~ Eight 

:a'o=ty (40) -

A. B. vvA~SON e.s ?ropl"ietor o~ CROWN STAGE 
L!~ffi asks: 

(S8) - A;::"orovc.l of' bill of ss,le 'by A • .B. 'i1atson selling 
~rown ~tc.ge ~1ne operc.ting rights to ~ic~ick 
sta.ges Sy~to: and Sppl"ova.l of consont of Watso~ 
to a.ssignment by ?ic~ick Sta.gos Syste~ of' za.i~ 
bill of sc.le to ~otor ~~a.ns it Compa.IIY~ 

A~~rova.l of consent of A.B. Watson to ~ssigncent oy ",icJ:'"Wick ':;tages Syztem. to i.:otor ~:r:c.nsit CC!:l~ 
of leese and. option agroa:lOnt· heretofore c.l)pr07ad. 
by tho E.ailroD.d. COrn:Uss ion 1n :;)ooision 1;0'.13177 to 

on Application No.e4Zl, which lease covers the 
o!'orating z:ishts I:lo::."e fully described. in the 
ps=c.sraph herein ~c.rkod SIX. 

?or a.uthor ity to "Oublieh joint rc.tes from =.11 
::?o~m~ s on I.!=01Jn aJto.ge J..l.nos to and fro~ c.ll pOints 
on the eystems of ~otor ~ransit Oom~3ny, 
C~lifornic. ~rc.nzit Co_, ~nd Pickwick St~ges 
System, said proposed JOint ra~os to be based 
on ~ full comoination of the ~rosent local rates 
on file L'I'J. the nc.rn.es of the applicants herein 
filed with tho ~i1=o~e Comci~sion aDd tc :ell 
through tickets between ~ll of said :pOints. 

Ap~rovel of salo, transfer and css1gnmcnt of 
its o~er~tinO rightz betwoen Los Angeles ant 
B~kersfiel~, v~ ~oj~ve, and Te~chap1 to ~otor 
Transit Compa~, said rights h$ving been leased 
to ~ickwick St~ges System under cuthor1ty o~ the 
~ilroad Commission as shown in its ~aci$ion 
l~o -15264, on A:!?plic~tion l~o .11~:t36 • 

.A.:pnrovtl.l 0 £ C$..tlC all.=!. t ion .:.ne. ~b~ndo%lmont o:! 10:.4::0 
herotoforo entered into by l?C.cl:.:::.X'd sttJ.ge !,j.ne With 
?ickwick. Stages System, which lease ie more fUlly 
described in ~o.ilroo.d CommiSSion's Decision 
;=0.lo25~. 

~odification of lease heretofore entered into 
by i.lo.bon ci:: dleuvel$.nd VIi th J?ickwick St$.gos System 
so as to per:::li t of sale to Califc-r::.ti.:;. Xr.!l.ns it Co. 
by ?ickv/ick St~e0S System of an O~~~ating right 
covered by ~aid laesa. namely, ~ right autnorizing 
~erv1ce betweon 1resno and ~os ~nos. 

:n suppor~ of the requost for uuthority to discontinue, c~ncel 

an~ ~bandon ell local operat~ng rights and o~e=ations of tho ?ickw1ck 

Stcges System bet~een Los ~gelo3 and Sant~ ~, both inclusive, 1t 

is clleged that ~otor =ransit Comp~y contemplates a purely local 



business between Los k.rl£el<:,s ~nd Sa.nto. A.nc., "ooth vic. i~'hittie:r 

30u.lev:::.:od, ~nd. vic. ~elegra.ph'~o$.d, ~:n:a'oet~een Long 3ea.ch a.nd. 

So.nt~ b.no., ?omom and Sc.ntc. Aro., c.nd. ~ivers1d:e ~nd S&.nta. .b.:r:.A, 

connecting Cot Santa. l:..re. 'i'Tith the tlu'c,r:.gn. and: long d.istance opoX' -

a.tions of the ?ickWick StOogos System. Specia.lizstic~ in local 

transportation by op0rc.tL~g frequent ~e=vice b7~ot~r :ransit 

Co:pc~ will result in the public recoiving bettor local service 
, , 

than can be ronclered by :?ickwick Stases System on its long dis -

tance cars operated between :os ~~eles a.nd S~ ~ieeo. :t is 

furthor ~lleeed t~t ell pcssengers on the ronte of ?ickvlic~Steses 

System dew1ring through transportc.tion to points south of s~t~ ~ 

~ill be cble to travel by the motor coa.ches of Pickwick Stagos 

System or travel by the local cc.:os of :.roto:' Tr~nsitCompa.:tlY to Ssnt~ 

~ ~nd there transfer to tho through servico of ~ickW1ck Stages 

System. A si~ilsr situction a~d beneficial result to ~ho p~b11c 

with 2iverside ~s ~ contor. it is alleged, would follOW the discon-

tin~nce of local ~ervice by ?ickwick System in tho Siversid~ terri-

:he consolidation ~ro~osod by CuIifornia Tr~nzit Co. Will, it 

is ~lleged by applicant, redound to the benefit of the travoliD! 

p~olic, L~ thAt they ~ill permit of a through service between Los 
~.sele3 cm S~n ~rs.ncisco ,Oakland t Stockton, Sacrc.monto) thus 

meeting ~ demand tor ~ service that has grown and developed as ~ 
result· of a joint service bet~een ~ho points nsmod given by 

California ~rensit, uotor Transit and the Packard Ltne. ~c~uisition 

of tile ;P!l.ck:lrd rou.te end !;[otor ~raL.3it's &.kerstield.-Los Angeles 

r-~ and tileir merger and consolidation with Celiforni$ ~ransit's 
" 

Systom, ~s is proposed in this proceod.ing, will give the public two 

throueh rou.tes by ~!'.J.y of the Sen. Joc,o..u1n 'Valley to Los L.ngeles, one 

vic. ~hhac~pit and tho other over the Eidge ?oute. 
Consolidation of the portion of the operative rights between 

Fresno and Santa Cruz, re~inins in the ~ossession and o,eratron 
of P1cl~fick Stuges Syst~=, nam~ly, that portion of the lL~e between 

!'os 3c.nos and S~t~ Cruz, e.nd. also 'botwoen Los ":':-lSolos am G-ilroy 
74.sl ... 



with the ~in Co~st line operations of ~ickWick St~ges System 
, . 

between ~os !=~ales and Sc.~ Francisc~, will rosult in batter' 

sorvice end. greater convonience to the tra.veling public by per-

mitting the operation of such 11~es in conjunction with e~ch 

other and &s one syst6m. 4ccording to testimon7 offered at tho 

~c~ri~, ~uch consolidation ~ill also le~d to sre~tor oconomy 

in ~uto st~go operation in this te=ritory, an~ will e~ble a 

grcntod ~i~ Eollister ~nd S~n J~. It is now ~roposGd to give 

t1'),0 :::o::.-vico over the shorter and mora direct =outo, vi~ o.i1rO'y 

?ic~nick St~gec System ~l:ready cerves Eol11ster end S~n Juan 

ti:lrou.gh locCol ~!ld. tbrough-c~ service to points 'both north ~d 

south on its coast rOQtc ~n~ connocts with tho sorvice betwoon 

Los ED~os an~ ~resno ct both Chittenden Road JQnction ~nd Gil=oj. 

Summari:ing the c~nges proposed by the carriers joined in 

this proc00~~, it would ~ppec= that tho net result of ~ order 
oy t~o Co~ission ~p~ro7ing tho proposed tr~nsactions Will be ~ 

highw~~ tr~nsport~tiou servico development by three large corpor-

ations ~lo~ the following lines: 

?ICXWICX STAGES SYSTEM as a spacislized long dist~ce oporstor, 

of moto~ trunsportction covering routos ~=inci~~lly ~long the 

co~st.from tho Orogon line on tho north to tho ~ex1can and Arizona 

bo~darios on the south and southeast. 

CALIPO?..1VIA ~RAl~SIT CO~.Alr,{ o.s ~ s!>coi.:l.lized opGro.tor ot motor 

Angolos on t'he sou.th, vio. tho 3ia.so :J.nd. ~chc.cb.s.p1 rotl.tas. 

~OTOR. T.a.iU~SIT co~&n: as ~ s!,oc~izcd. lo<:a.l operator o~ motor 

tranz!>o=t~tion in tho territory in and sround ~os Angoles~ So.nta 

.A::J£. c.ne. the ~ G£.bricl V:.llley trom the ooe~n to and inc luding the 

Ssn Ber~rdino ~nd S~n ;~cinto mountcins. 
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3y the ~ubl~cation of Joint r~tes by the thro~ com~anies ~n~ 

the :::.:.10 of throu.gh tickots, in o.ccord::::.nce with the au.-:hor1ty 

sought in the ~pp1icD.tio:l. the traveling public ~ill be given an 

o?~ort~it1t with a minimum of inconvenience resulting from car 
ohangos, to tX'l;lV'ol from .:l.%ly :!?Joint on oithor of tho t'hiee lines to 

provi~e for connecti·onz with the minimum 10.y-ovo= vl~l also c.id 

~he o~for~s o£ the st~so linos ~o meet ~o demAnds of public con-

u~tst~ndL~ ~~ons the clei~ adv~ncee by the three tr~nzpor -
t:::.tiO::l co::npc.nic3 in sU:liport ,of their petition to the CommisS:i.on 

!or the iss~nco of un order ~ut~orizL~ the tr~ns£ers.of operc.ting 

r.igi:.ts c.ne. to other cho.IlSoS nocoss.:::.ry tor the con:rtlIlllllatiO'n of the 

The est.:;:.blish~ent of jOint 'to.riff c.rrc.~ements o.nd conse-
~u.cnt sc.la of t~OugA ticketc, and tho olimi~tion ot conflicting 
interests e~clins ~ore conveuientsch~d~las. 

T~o ~int~co o! ~ion depots ~nd ct~tio~s ~t connocting 
~nd division points. 

The oliminstion oi duplicute servico wa~r~nting invest~ent 
in ~ore lu.~ious cqUi,cent. 

Tho ~omotioA of ~ sre~tor dogree o! co-opor~tion ~mong 
~~~licants with resUlt~nt b~tter ~nd more extensive diSSemination 
of·tr~vel inior~tion rel~tive to motor co~ch operction. 

~ho ost~bli$~ent ot ere~te= economy in oper~t1on end c better 
distribution of eqUipment, with consoquent im~rovement of servico 
to t~tl :public. 

~. ~. D. Sowell, Vice ?rosident ~nd Gener~l ~naeer of 

~~plicant, ~otor ~r~nsit Com~c.ny, testified ~s to the economies 

weich Vlould. rcs'J.lt by ::OC.SOIl. ot o.uthorizo.tio!l ~or the =-eroo:t i:ngs, 

tro.nsfers ~na consolidationz ~s ~f!octine his com~~ny ~nd tho 

im~=ovod service which woula be possible under such conditions. 

~. c~s. ;. Wren. ?resident ~nd Coner~l ~naser of spplic~nt 

?1ckwick Sto.ses System, testified subst~tially in ~ccord with 

Mr. ~owell, ~s to tho ~ublic convonionco which would bo sorve~ by 

t~e authori:~tion of tho pl~ns herein proposed by his comp~ny. 

-ll~ 
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Com~~ny~ testified cs to the ~~vcnt~ges ~ccruins to his com~~~ 

~~ to the publie by the. ercnting of the s.pplicc.t1on. ~nd. tha 

economies ,to "013 ::!lad.e possible "oy tho olimination of duplica.t~ 

sc!l.oclules. In justification for the consolidation of the Ridge 

o.na ~er..c.ch:::.~:!. routes \":.ith tho S.:;:.:c. JO~CJ.u.in Valley service of this 

o.pplicant this witness go.ve the recoxd of passengors interchanged 

1926. ~his record s,ho":.'S the following passengers o.s hc.ving been 

interchanged.. 

:i!'rom ~oints south of 3akersfi old. 

December 
1925 

to pOints north thereo£ - One We:! tickets 1122 

Pro: pOints nortn of 3ckersiield 
to pOints south the~eo£ - ~e ~ay tickets. lZZ3 

Round. ~:rip 129 

- 2892 

1111 

172 

l046 

84 

2413 

~here r.o.s no protest o.gc.inst the granting of the ~pplicat1on • 

.A.itc::- full conSidorc.ti9n of the c.pplicc.t:1.on a:Jd the evidenco 

herei:l, Vie Cor e of tho opinion and h.ereby find :l.S a f:l.ct tlu:. t the 
,~ 

SColes, transfers, assignments of lo~sez. ro~te cr~nges, ~bcndonmonts, 

':""'"lc, consoli~o.tion~ cs ho·rein :proposed a.re in tho pu.blic interost 

~nd sho~ld bo ~~~r9vod ~s provided for in the ~ccompcnylns Cr~~r. 

i) A' J) E R 

~ ~ublic hocring ~ving boen held on the ~bovo entitled ~pp11-

cation, the ~tter having boon du.ly s~b~itted, the Comm1ssion 

~oine now fully c.dvised and bc~ing its order on tho find~ng of 

fact 'cos Zl~poci i.."'lZ i:l. tho Opinion which precedeo this Ordor, 

~he ~ilro~cl Co~i~sion of the State of 'the Stc.te of C~lifornia 

her coy doclO-res th:.t pu.blic convonience o.nd. nocossi"l;y require 
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1- Assignment to C:;!.liforni:::. ~r:::.nsit Co. 'by .?ickvlick 2.taeos 
System of thut cert~in lease heretofore entered into by 
?ickWick: St~ge3 System w"itn one ]'r::!.r...k ~O'berson.vlb.~.c'b. lec.se. 
c.:p:p=oved. by the Rc'.ilroa.d Commission in its :Jecision !~o.14199, 1./ 

on Application No.l0551., covors an o:gero.t~,ng right' between 
~resno end Coaling~. 

2- Assignment to Cc.l:!.f'ornia. ~ransi t Co. b:r ?:lckWiok Stc.gos 
System of that cert~in lease herotofore eutored into by 
J?icla7ick Sto.ses Syst O%:l vii tn C:::'~bb. ~orgcn &: Crubb, whioh 
lec.se. cpproved by the ~il~oad Commission ~ its Decision 
Ito .14312, on Application 1\0.10613, covers an oporating 
right between Fresno ~nd Clovis. 

3- ~ssienment to ~oto= ~ransit ComD~ by ~ictwiok Stages 
System of 011 its right, title and interest in operat~ 
rights 'between !.os Angeles and. Scntc. Aml., and c.ll intor-
medi~te pOints, via 3~ndini, atc., CoS horetofore leased from 
~.B.W:::.t30:l., (Crown StOogo lines), Which lesse wa.s epprovec. 
by the B.;.i1roo.d. CO!'!l'::li ZS ion in its Dec is ion 1:0.13177, on 
A~::?lics:t ion ~:o .84Z1. 

4- ASS :lg:omen't to 1ioto:: ~'r~si t Co!O:pc.ny by ?ioo/ick St::.ges 
Systom of ell its right, title ~d interest in o~erattng rights 
~c~uired undor a conditio~l bill'o~ sale from A.3.~~~son 
(Cro~ st~ge ~inos). 1fAicn o~oratins rights ~e ~ore fully 
~escribod in the :::.pplicetioll heroin. 

5- D1sco~tinuanco, c~ccll~tion a~ ~bc.ndonmo~t b~ ?ickWiok 
St~ges ,Syste~ of ~ll loo~l o~ereting rights and o~e::at1ons 
bet~oen Lo~ Ansol~S and S~~t~ ~~. ooth incluSive, proviQe~, 
however, thct such ~b:::.ndonment s~ll not ~foc~ t~e rieht 
of :ickcrick Steses Sy:tem to pick.~p ond/or discharge p~sscn
ears, b=.ggD.ge and exp=oss within sa.,1d territory oetvreen Los 
Anselcs and S~ta'A-~~ both pOints' inclusive, When suoh ' 
!,::l.ssengors, b:.ggc.se and ex:!.'X'ess ::"::0 de~tir.l.ed to or or1g:I.~te 
~.~ ~oints south 0 f S~t~ .k...'YJ};.. 

5- ~iscontinu.c.nco, co.ncel1c.tion and o.bc.nclom::.ont of local oper-: 
~tions and o~orcting rients o! ~ickwick St~ees System bo-
t\"lee!l Los ~eles c.nd :~ive=zide. both,inclusive. on its 
Inlc.nd. Rou.te o:9orat ione ~etweon Lo ~ Ar.gelee c.:n.d Sc.tL :Diogo, 
vic Riversido'and Elsinore ~d Esoon~i~o, ~rcvided, however~ 
thz.t sllch ~"o~donment sh::l.ll not affect the r:te:b,t of ?iokvlick 
S~~ges Syz~em to :9ick ~~ c.n~/or discha=se p~ssengers, bagg~ge 
~nd e~ress within sai~ territory betweon ~osADselos ~nd 
~1verside. both inclu.e1ve, when destined to or originating 
c.t ~oints sou~h of ~ivorside on the :nl$nd route. 

7- Cancellc.tion ~ne :::.b6n~onmont o! th~t cort~in lease of operating 
right between Los .L~elos :lnd. 3c.kers:field., via 1:ojo.ve, o:X-9cuted \ 
by J?Oocbrd St~go Line in :favor of ~ickvlick Stc.ees System, wUch 
lease vm.z ~pproved by th.e 3.:::.i1roo.d. Commission 1:1 its :lec1s ion 
l~o.l5Z64t on ..:i.:pplicetion Xo.11435. 

8- :;hesale c.nd. tr~r.sfer by PickWick stc.ges Sy~te:n. to Motor 
~:rc.nsit Company, of the operating rishts of Packard. Stc.ge 
Line, coverL~ service between Loz Angdbs cnd ~akers:field, 
vic. ~ojc.ve, ~nd the purchc.so :::.nd. ::.cqU1sition ot ss~ r1ep~~ 
by ~otor ~ransit Co~pc.~. ' 

9- 2ha sale c.nd tro.ns:fe= by ~ickwick Stc.zes System to C~li:for~ 
~ransit Co. of operating rights covering service betWeen ~resno 
~nd C=.l~ ~nd Fresno ~nd Xermiri and Sen Joa~uin and the ~urc~5e 
:md. ~OCluisition of sa.ie rights b:r Ca1i:f'ol':'J:lia ~r!l!lS:I.t C~.'" 
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10- ~he sale ~nd transfer oy ?ickwick stsgesSystem to 
~lifornia ~rsnsit Co. of $n operating r1ght cover1ns 
service between :fresno o.nd ~o::: :8QJl.oe, c.nd. the:, pure,hase 
~n~ c.cc;.'C.1sit1on of s~id right by Cs.1iforn1:l ~ranzi,t. Co. 

" 11- ~he ::::::.le and transfer by ?ickwick StOoges Sys'tem to 
~1i!0~1a ~r;nsit Co. of oparo.t1ng rights covering service 
between Fresno o.nd Coo.lingo., ~nd tho purchase ~nd ~cc:.uisition ~ 
by ~lifornic ~ransit Co. of said o~arating rights. 

12- ~hc ,sale c.nd tr~~n3fer by Fickwic'k Sts.gos Syztem 'to Cali1'orniz 
~=c.nsit Co. of o~erating rightscoverL~ service bot~een 
:fresno o.nd Clovis, ana. the ptu".cho.se :md ~cCiuis1tion of ~1d. 
rights by Co.lifornio. ~ransit Co. 

13- ~he sale and transfer by ~tor ~r~ns1t Comp~ to ?ickW1ck 
Stages System of the fOllowing oporat inS rights, c.no. t,hlZl 
purc~sa and acquisition of sai~ rie~ts by ~aid ?ickwick 
stc.ges System: 

... 
a- ~o~ ~~cles arA San ~iego, v~ ~i~tier Bo~levard 

to S~t~ A~, thence over the Coss; ~1Shw~y, s~id 
right being ~ore specific~lly described in.the 
P..c.il:"oao. COmmission 1 s Decision ~o .15454, on Application 
1::0.8454:. 

b- Lo~ ~~seles ~r~ S~n Jiogo. v~ ~~1ttier Boulevard and 
~elozraph Ro~d, S~t~ ~e S,rings, ~orwalk) Buo~ Psrk 
~d. C·ards-n Grove to S::nt:. .A.!J,:., ono. the::lce vi~ Co:::.st 
30ute to Son Dioleo, s~1d right boing s:pe,cifiCQ,lly 
doscribed. 1n the ~ilrood Com=Lissionfs ~oc1s1on 
Z~o.1345~. 

c- Los Angeles ~d. sc.n :i)iego (:::.s POI' !,oro.graph nb lf immod-
:l.:.tely procedd::(; this) oxcopt a deviation or .~a1ta~tive 
routo between Sc.ti.to. Pe Springs .9.nd l~orwalk, over the 
highway p~3~ing immediately in front of Norw~lk state 
::ospitc.1, 1111 as more, s~oci:fically d.escribod. in. this 
CO~1S3ionts ~ecision ~0.13454. . 

d- S:::.n ~ed.ro, ~ilminston c.ndLong ~e~ch; via.Seol 3eoch 
and C~rd.en Grove to Sant~ An&, c.nd thence via the Co~st 
Eiehwuy as describe~ ~n this Co~issionJ3 Decision " 
~o .lZ454, on A:!?111ication lro .8454, und Decision ::0.12436, 
on APl'licc. tiorl :;0.9151. 

e- Sc.n. j)iogo ~:ad Znc~nto (pc.zsengers only), and't!1o 
intermediate :9oil1ts C1. Beve~ly and Iioll~o,od, said. 
ri¢h,!; hQ.v1~ boon ost.:..b 11ohod. 'b:.r thi::: Oommio::: ion'::: 
Decision l;O.865l, O::l App11Cc.,'t1o:l ~~o~o4CO, o.ni "oy~ 
Jecisioll ~;o.lSS75, on A'):plicstion 1;o,,9929~ having been 
tr~n~£orr~~ to ~tor ~r;ns1~ Comp~. 

l4- Consoli1~tion ofexi2ting Co~st Line o~er~tions of Pickmick 
S'!;C.zos Systom botwoen L0i: ... ~elos a~ S:=l.:r.. :liego ":lith tho Coast 
Line oper::'.tlo:1S ~cqu.i=eC!. ~~ .wiotor Trc.nzit COtlpc.ny a.nd .0 -opcr-
~tG s~ia consolidated o~arations in uccordllnce ~ith the re-
ro,uti:lg :proz>os~el :I.n ~he' procoed,ing ::J.Il.d. !.lore C~ ocif1ca.l'ly 
~escribed in ?~r~grc~h 18 of this order; consolidation also t of 
the S~n ?ed=o-Sc~ Diego operation cc~uired fro~ ~otor ~ransit 
Compo.ny by tho Orelor hore!n .o.nd the turthor conso11~t1on o! 
these rights with r.(~t is known ~s the ~h'~1ett~ Lin~ o! 
?ic~ick St~see Syetem, w~ch line iz more fUlly.~eecr1ocd 
in this Commiss10~!s Decision ~O.l5564, on Application ~o.11694. 

"'-"\:.' 
(n 
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15- Co~soli~t1on o~he operatL~e riehtz, conzo1idution of which 
is authorizod. in ::?~:rc.gro.!>ll lil, immediately l'receding this, 
~me1y. tho Los ~elos-S~n ~ioeo ~nd S~n Pedro-Sun Diogo 
rights and the ~~iett~ line of the ?icb7ick Stages System 
with the Los Angelos-S~n Fr~ncieco eouct line oper~tions of 
the ?ickwick Stcgez Syztem. which COo.st line operations are 
morc !ully de3c=ibe~ in thiz Commission's Decisio~ ~o.1~464, 
on A!':?lication Ko.8067. , " 

15- Oonzolid~tion of the o~ercting riSAt between Ss.nt~ Cruz ana 
Los ~os, ~hich right is now being opere ted under lease from 
:ale-bon «: Cles.velur.n by ?ickwick Stc.ges System with the :trISi:1 
cOQ.st lino'operations of ss.ia PickWick Sts.ees System bet~ee~ 
S:.n :E'rancisco !l.nc. r,os Angeles. which m:lill line opers.t ion is 
moro fully d.oscribod. in this Co:cmission l s Decis ion ~ro ~14464. 
~)n .o.l'Plicc.tion Xo.S067. ' 

17- ~he s!l.lc ~nd. transfer (c.nd lec.se. pursu~t to ~~ibit ~-l) 
by Motor ~r~nsit Compcny to ~liforni~ Transit Co. !l.ni the 
pu=chczo ~na ~c~uisitio~ and le~sing by C~liforni~ ~rans1t 
Co. of ~ll of ~otor ~rs.nsit Com~anyte operc.ting r1shts oet~een 
Los ~~eles ~nd E~kersfield, vi~ tho 31dge route; itc r~hts 
bet~een T~ft snd Loe l-~eles; its riehts between ~aft ~n~ 
~..r1co~~ (the lc.st n:J.mec. right being s.ub ject to lease to 
C.E.S\l.IlSorne); its =izhts "octtlecn Los Angeles; .?:l.l.mdsle and. 
:r,.;..ncc.ster, vic. bo7.h ";-:"'t c.nc. :soquet CD.!l.YOIlS ~nd. the rights 
of the ?tl.cl~rdS~·~eo r,ine 'botween Los Augeles .::.nd 3o.kersfield., 
vic. Ss.uguz, ,2~~dale, Zcnc~ster ~nd ~oj.::.ve. 

18- ~e-rou.ting by ::?ickwick St.::.ges System of i tc precent CO,!I;st lin~ 
O?Orations betw80n Loz Ar~cles c.nd S~n Di~SOt ~nd tho 6~eration 
oetween s.::.id termini undor rights herein a~thori:ed,to be 
~e~~irod froQ'.otor ~=anzit Compo.~~ over the follOWing routo: 

'7rom Los Angeles via :~nittier 30ulev.::.rd to its intar-
section with ~tl~ntic 30Qlev~rd in 3clvedere C~rdens, 
thence vic. Atl~ntic :Boulevard. to :ele3r~:ph 3.os.d~ thenco 
0 .... "'''" QQ -7..1 ~"le"""1""''''''h '='o""~ .... i" S ... n .. .., ";'Ie S-'" .;'1'\0'... ''''o-..nlk v v..- .-.""'*'.,.. 4~ Q'-tww~."'",,,, '-" .... f..¥) ~ ..... ""~ ... ~- ~.;;. .. ... 1 __ " .... 

c.nct :3u.enc. ?:.:.:-k to Ec.rdi:oS,St~ tion on the Riverside~' 
3.edondo Bou:'evc.::-d. thence vic. ~i vorside-:;!ee.onc!o Bo''C.lovarc. 
to the City of ~hei:t ~nd thonce over s~id Co~st EiZhv~y 
route vic. S~nt~~, ~u.~tin, I=v~~et San Juan Cc.pistr~no, 
Ocesnsic.e, Co.rlsbc.e., Znci!litc.s~' Ca.rdiff ... ;,)01 ::!aI', to 
~nDicgo) over the St~tc Eighw~y, 0.$ now laid o~t end 
de:£ined and ~s the s~e I:l:.:l.y bo c.lterod. from time to time 
over said ~c~st 30ute." 

19- Oonsolidated of tnc opcrc.ting right herein described as the 
~nec.eter-?~~~dalo right with the right herein described ~s 
the ~c.ckard 3tc.ge 1ine rizht, a~d which ~overs service between 
-0'" :,."",,," "" ... "'nc.~ 'C ....... oro~~el;l v~ ....... 0,( ........... c ...... -..0'";''''''' _. ..J ..... ~' ... ~... -t _ • .;_' ";i. 

20- Consolidation of the consolidsted ?acks.rd-~ncagter-?s.lmds'le 
rights herein tr~nsferrod to ~litorni~ ~r~sit Co~ with the 
operutine rights o! the California ~ransit Co. covering s~rv1co 
between Zucramento, Stoc~~on , s~ ~runcisco, Caklc.nd =:.n:t , 
~ker$!1el~ as scid through riehts and consolid~ted by this 
Com;ni ssion' ~ .Decision ;::0.14881, and. .Decision !ro .14885, so o.s 
to permit of tbroU.gh service oetv:een, S~Zl. Ji'ranci seo., Oc.kland ~M 
Sacrumento ~~d Lo~ ~ngcles, vis. tAo S~n Jocquin Valley and 
over both the Ridge ~nc. ~ehacr~~i routes. 
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CO:lSolid.ation 0 f the rightz 
C:ovi~t ::'resno-Co~lins::. :md :Sr0sno-~:.;:.lwo. and ~rosno-Zor:men-' 
s::. ... !l Jos,'iu.:t.n rights with the oper~til'l8 rishts of the Ce.li£orrii=. 
~r~ns it Co. az said ~r~!:'.$ it Compo.ny r s right 3 Vlere consoli rb ted. 
i~ this Co~ssionYs ~ecisione ~os.148e1 ana 14886. 

22- 3e~ovo.l of restrictions against the operation by Ubtor ~rans1t 
Compcny of ~ through service for the transportation of passen-
gors, b~eeage a~d express between Corona ana Los Angeles, via 
?o::no~t wbi.ch restriction was imposod by this. Commission's 
:Decision rro .10342 .. 

23- Consolidut ion Ilnd i.:'J.e:~eineo:£ the Crov..r:o. Stage Line rights, 
Los ~~elos to S~!lt~ ~~, both inclusive, herein transferrea 
to !!otor ~rc.:::lSit Com:9llny with the Southern :Division of said 
~tor ~ransit Co~:pany,as saie SOQthern :Division is definea 
in this Corncission's ~ecision ~o.134S4. . 

4 '" .b 2 - '::"r>p::oval o:e bill of stilo by A.:a.~~e.t~on 0 ... certain operatins 
, rights of the Crown St:;:.go Lines to 1?ickYrick Ste.ges System; 

~:9Pl"ovs.l of his COT.1Sent ~o assignment 0 f SQch 01-11 o:f, se.1e 
to ~otor ~r~nsit Com:!,)o.n:r and tl:9proval of Wo.tson's consent to 
o:ssignmant by Piclalick ~t:.ges System of its interest in oJ,)or-
:.tlng rights lensod ~y 3ai4 ~atson to ?icl~ick Stages System; 
which rights are fully described in thi3 Cocm1ssion's 
:Decie:;"on 1:0 .lZ177, on ~pplication l;o .84:31. 

25- :':odification 0 f lease covering op<3rating right,s 'between :2resno 
~na S~nt~ Cruz, via Los Sanos, which rights are as !eiined in 
this Commission's'~0cision ~o.14010, on ~pplication 10445, 
:.nd Decision 1:0.15755, on l.p;plication No.10693,. sO' e.s to 
permit the trenzfor to·Co.liforni~ Trsnsit Co. of the right to 
oporate oetwoen Lo: ~anos end ~re:no, und ' 

~s it petitions fo~ authority for the assignments, re-roQtings, c~nce1-

lations, leaSing, purchases, sales end consolidations described in tho 

:!.=al"c.gro.pilS 1 to 25, 1ncl'tl:ive. (':Inich paro.srs:!,'hs it1Inediatel~rl'reco,:!e 
\ 

this order), be. c.nti tho co.me he::eby is gran.ted.., and applicants 8.1·0 

here~y authorized to create the evidence of inae~tedness.referr~d 

to in the asreel:lents filed. in this application, subject to the l'0110v/-
:' 

ir...g conditions: 

1- i:p:plicants l'~erain, or either of them, sha.ll :lever claim. as So 
findine of v~lue in ~y r~te fi~ne or other proceed~ng oeiore 
this Co~~ission ~y values ~s in this 'proceeding referred to, 
said values being considered. only for tb,e purpose of thisap-
plication and tho cgreements ou,plooent~y theroto. 

2- T~at each of the ~,~licants herein zl~ll i~~edis.tely issue in 
his or its o~ name such withdrawals and adoptions of tarif~s 
and time schedules as are necessary to cover the service 
changes in territory noVl served. by t'he a~plica.nts am that· 
o~ch e:pplicant sbal1, within ninety (90) d~ys ~om date hereof. 
file with the ~ilro~d. CommiSSion now tari!!s and timo schedQles 
covering the service ~z o~crs.ted.by each applicant as a ra~ult 
of the 0 rd.er here1.."'l, which tariffs and. time schedules shzll 
'be satisfactory in form and. substance to the ?~-t lroa.d Commis-' 
sion. 
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3- ~~e ~utho~i~y herein granted s~ll in no wcy be cons~ered 
~s granting to applicants cny u~thority for the ~nlargom~ 
of cny operating rights which are to oe transferred e.s a 
result of tho ord.er heroin nor shell it be conzidered. o.~ 
aut~rity to rno.ke an:; changes in service or re.tes, rules 
or ::,egulations other tiw.n the changes sJ?eci~icall:; :provi6:ed. 
for in tne oriel' cereic. 

4- ~ha~ thi~ order sr~ll not ooco~e off~ctive until there 3~1l 
have been 'O:..ic. to the 3.~il::'o~e. Commission th.~ fees required 
~ ~he ?~biic Jtili~ies ~ct to oe paid on evidences of 
indootec..ness extending ovor c. pE'Jr10<i of eo. year, 71hich fe~s9 
in tCis instance, ~re ~s follows: 

~\ee~ d.uo ::rom ::!oto~ Trar..sit COtl?:lnyon 
evidence of indebteaness extending ovor 
period of one 7c~r and due to ?ickwick 
st~ges System. 

ree due ~rom ?iC~ffick St~ges System on 
evidence of ~~obted~oss o~onding over 
~e~io~ of one year end a~0 to Uoto~ 
'l:ransi t COnll'o.ny 

?ee due from ~ickwick Stages System on 
avidence of iniebtedness e~ondine over 
period o:f one yeo.r ~nd d.ue to .:....:s .'/::.t.zon 

~ee duo fro~ Californi~·~rsnsit Co. on 
evid~nce of indebto~ess 0~endinS over 
period of onG ye~r ~nd due t.o ?ickWick· 
St.!lgas System. 

~ee d.ue .'fro:: C!l.~i!orn!.:l. =rons it Co. on 
ov:!..,enoo of i:ldebtcc.r..os~ o:·:-;0!"~\li:lS 0·"0r 
period of ono year ~n~ duo to ~ot.or ~r~nsit 
Co~:lY 

;2<3<0 dn.e ::ro::n Co.li:forn~ :r~n:;it ~o. on 
evidence of indebto~ness extending 07er 
·~Grioc..o:f' O!:lC yr.w.r o.:::c. d.u.o to :2r"..,k 3.oberson 

Pee c.':.lO f::,o=. Co.liforni::. ~rD.nsit Co. on :')"'0. 
evidenco of indebtednoss eY.tending o7er 
~oriod of one yeer o.nd c.uo to O.~.~oon and 
J .3.. C:' ct::.ve lc.nc. 

$ 170.00 

86.00 

1:;"6.00 

:39.00 

2~6.00 

8.00 

of throuSh and jOint fares ~nC r~tes botwoen ~ll t~e ~oints horein 

consi~erod and servo~ by ~hc ~p~lic~n~z horein, such jOint ferce ~ni 



autho~ized to ~ublish end file ~c:iffz se~ting !orth,t~e 

~~O~A ~n~ join~ ~~tos ~~ fares ~o be ~ssessed to ~nd between 

e~fectivo date o~ this ordor is hereby fL~od cs twenty (20) 

/-;:;-
/J d~:r of 

~j"l926. 


